Stichera for All Saints of Russia

Tone 2: "O House of Ephratha"
Melody of the Kiev Caves Lavra

1. O____ land of Rus--sia,
O ho-ly_ City-y, a-dorn thy_

house_________________________ in which is glo-ri-fied

the great assembly of di-vine______ Saints!
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2. O Church of Russia, be adorned and make festival, for behold, thy children, with rejoicing stand in glory, before the throne of the Master!
3. The assembly of Russian Saints,

divineregiment,

pray to the Lord, for thy

home-land, and for us who honor thee with love!
4. O new house of Ephra-tha, elect por-
tion,

Ho-ly Rus! Pre-serve the

Or-tho-dox Faith, in which thou art es-

lished!
5. The choirs on high,

O The-o-to-kos Vir-gin,

sing with us here below, ceaseless-ly

glo-ri-fy-ing thy most pure birth-giv-ing!

English arrangement by George Gerasimowicz

from the Slavonic: "Podobny", L. V. Vovchuk, Holy Trinity- Jonah Monastery Press
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